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Social Media Strategy
GOAL: increase social media following to:
○
Enhance our campus presence
○
Market our {career development and employer
recruitment} events
○
Develop a community around careers by connecting
with students who we may not reach IRL
Methods:
○
Designated a space for social media engagement at
our events/career fairs
○
Instituted an intern selfie contest at our annual
intern celebration
○
Invited members of the campus community
{interns, alumni, employers and advisors} to
participate Twitter Takeover

Presentation Takeaways
Effective ways to use social media to:
1. Engage students, alumni, and employers
2. Create an online community and connect students with
advisors, employers and alumni
3. Add ‘fun’ aspect to current career events

Strategies
1.
2.
3.
4.

Presence at Career Fairs
Internship Celebration Event
Twitter Takeovers
Potential Challenges

June 2017: 676 follows

June 2017: 400 follows

April 2018: 745 follows

April 2018: 560 follows

10% increase

39% increase in less than a year

Presence at Career Fairs
In addition to a headshot booth (run by WayUp), we have had social media
corners at our Career Fairs where we put up a red carpet backdrop and have
students take fun photos using props. If students take a picture and tag with
#HIRENEW or follow us on social media channels we give them a small prize
(school swag.)

Internship Celebration-Selfie Contest!
We recently held our first Internship Celebration Event where
we recognized students who did internships in an effort to
promote community within careers by connecting students.
Students received a free New School tee that said “I Was the
Intern,” a certificate and could engage with the staff to win
prizes.
A part of this party included an intern selfie contest where
students shared their social media selfie and a the winner
won a large raffle prize.

Twitter Takeovers
In 2017, we launched Twitter Takeover events sponsored by different
campus constituencies. The goal of this program was to increase
engagement between students and our employer partners and increase the
visibility of career services.
We started with on campus allies, the advisors. A select team of advisors
provided career advice throughout the day.
We followed up with having one of our employer partners, Viacom take
over our Twitter account for one day to provide career advice and tips on
how to land an internship at Viacom.
Employer:Promote their internship program
Advisors: Career advice
Student: Share a ‘day in the life’ of an intern
Alumni: Share a ‘day in the life’ in certain industry/company

We have a hashtag we use (#HireNew) and encourage followers to
submit questions using it.

Best practices
●
●
●
●
●

Make it mutually beneficial.
Set clear expectations.
Promote it on every account.
Learn to let go.
Monitor closely.

Sample Email Template
FOR INTERNS:
Congratulations on securing an internship at _________.We would like to invite you to be a host on our New School Career Services Twitter
Takeover (@TheNewSchoolCS). You will have access to our Twitter account one business day where you will show students a typical day in the life as
a [FASHION, DESIGN, POLICY, JOURNALISM, PR, MEDIA, ETC] intern and answer any questions that they arise.
If you are interested, please let us know when you are available to discuss in more detail on a call. We look forward to hearing from you!

FOR ALUMNI:
The New School Career Services hopes all is well with you! It has been a while since we have connected (since you graciously volunteered your time at
the Alumni Mini Meetup Event in September of 2015!) and we have a new initiative for alumni who are interested in connecting with current
students.
When we last spoke you were _____ at _____ and we believe our students would have a vested interest in hearing about your career, a ‘day in the
life’ so to speak. We would like to invite you to be a host on our New School Career Services Twitter Takeover (@TheNewSchoolCS). You will have
access to our account for one business day where you will be providing tips and answering questions from students about your experiences since
graduating and how to break into the industry.
If you are interested, please let us know when you are available to discuss in more detail on a call. We look forward to hearing from you!

FOR EMPLOYERS:
We would like to invite you to be a host on our New School Career Services Twitter Takeover (@TheNewSchoolCS)! We are offering select employers
access to our Twitter account for one business day. This will provide you with the opportunity to promote your brand by providing insight into a
typical day and the company culture at _____You may also offer advice and what you look for from applicants, how to break into the industry, and
answer any other questions that may arise.
[BENEFITS]
If you or someone on your team is interested, let us know when you are available to discuss in more detail on a call. We look forward to hearing from you!

Know your challenges:
ISSUE

SOLUTION

ADD BONUS

Instagram organizes
timeline based on image
quality. Vector based
images such as flyers
receive the lowest priority
on timelines.

Instagram stories!
Instead, post flyer as
an Instagram story
and save as a highlight
for more views.

You can add GIFs to
enhance the flyer
when posted as a
story!

Questions?

